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on departure of the train or puffald
since last, ;Thrfrsday ?got into --Ashevilie
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HUNDREDS OF. THOUSAND
: LOST BY SOUTHERN
'Knoxvfle, MarcM4i. . 'ilwihg of

Iway, h today announced : that ? $ the
pputbern s loss by flood between Mor-- irletown; and ,wllV aggregate
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tT n cwTWif.. rainfall,
.nffvv, po oemoiished .business .and, trav--i

CfT avpr; thrqughout , western
North Carolipa ithursday' mail
Wfta the last! that' reached Waynesvflle
aha our people feel as isolated as if theyJ
uvea on some' lone star route 2$' miles

ifPom railroad ; Those who take daltv
papers- - are considering a change" to

--weeklies, tri-weekl- ies and monthlies.
Persons not 4dready subscribers to an
Plications; rn not hkery to hecome
such, and they have strong argument

thwhich fe . .justify vtheir position
i e rural mail carriers make theio

rounds regulkriy' They 'leave (the
pSstomce with empty pouches, but some-tim- es

sweethearts on the routes corres-
pond,; and for their benefit and to'lceep

j appearances, the tripe - are made
daily,
;iRev. G. Sutherland . of this place

and Mr. A. W. Freeman, of Cherokee
returned from Asbevill- - yesiterday, via
the crosstle route. They stood the "ex
ercise" fairly well and think connec- -
ttphs of trains may be made by' this
affernoon. ' ' 7 -

fTesterday was commSssioniefrs' day and
the usually large crowd of people Were
Jn-- own. .'The', politicians- - were also on
hand It seems our democratic friends
ffj.ieesr-atMreastjo-t the
atsjfa4hffaTnoua legislature
whtcaV'angfiUthe'VtaeK; amd eeufttyi
election back . to. November Conse-
quently""1 ""those who want office and
(there are several-start- ed out to get
mnaea ine nrsx unursaay or next Au
gust. They; sonr; discovered the mis
take, but had on such a head of steam
(that --they coudd not stop., . 9a they are
still running, and running will : be all
the glory meet of them will derive.

Mr. C. E. Grove and Miss 'Maggie
Welch Were married at the home of Ur .
J. Howell Way last evening at 8 o'clock,
Rev. P, L,. Townsend officiating; - Mr.
Grove is a pronilnent young druggist
and Miss .Welch is the daughter of Mrs .
Lula Welsh, proprietress of the. Hal-
cyon hotel. Both - are popular young
people, and have, the congjcatulaJtions . of
many friends. ,

Mr. C. H. Walford, who has been
prospecttng Tfoi- - micai4h..county --for
several months fleft tonight for hie home
in Buffalo, N. X- - . . !

Mr.R..H. Mitchell returned from
New York, . thjb morning, . walking from
Ashevilie.

Mr. : D. L.. siByd ;of this place an
nounces nl:ipateaidacy for the den
crattle nomin-attion- i for the legislature in
todays .dCtouriefT is
uniqu1ptW"rpepyMi:WB ac
knowledges .that he has taken this step
of his own accord andwithQUt.? solici-
tation frem any source." He attaches
no blame whatever to . his friend's, but
frankly states hiswlshesv and desires
ia ian ahnuncement;car(f. There are
dozens, 'of otherdenrats who. wvmt 'of
flee.' but: Mr. Bovd i.the pooeer the
early .bird the firstf daisy in the dell
to stick his heaStte',rjjosty
wind. As heaalwaeei
and regUlaBtiandl
velop somestrength. But manyother
townshipsare yet to be heard" frigh ;

and, Resides, after the uniterrifled have
met anrf selected a flavorite, the repub-
licans and insurgents ;will be Vet a
reckon with; and they 'may trouble the.
waters fax old Haywood, even as tbe
did two years ago.

The first train from the Murphy line

jzw,uw,'tpi road-be-d and brdiges .alone.
The losa 'by1 delays and hulledrains
and;thecutting off dt all passenger and

'lrgW,.trafl1c: Is also ;very ilarge. About
111611 are at worlc rebuilding and re--

thel i.
npx-Ri- o.

7f . miesenrrof knoxville, and trains
e. coming through Aeheville to Mar

shall N. C.. 22miles this side, of Ashe -
vIle,' leaving a gap. of about .30 miles
over which there can be ho traffic,

WORKING NIGHT AND DAY

TO REPAIR ROADBED
I'

Hf Will Take Several pays to Open
Road to, Hot Spirog?v. n,-.-

Correspondence of 1 the Gaette .

Maf8lmlV aih"3i3ouTt be re
eumed here. tomorrow. Owing to the
a!laence tpf.jfudge 'Justfce, - occasioned
by Jis. indisposition, there, mas no ses-
sion today. Traffic was opened ..to
Ashevlile on Monday4. .Several gangs
of ; men are at .work oh the railroad
Uight and day Ibut it is expected to
take, , r several days, to open the
line ....... to Hot Springs,. About
Sanday Bottom the . road, bed is entire-
ly washed away for a consideraible dis
tance. '

: .Despite the-har- d and vigorous work
done in the past few days much re-
pairing is yet to be done to cover the
effects of the flood. Piles ot debris still
mark the course of the destructive
overflow. ' '" - -

At . Putnam the North Cfeirolina Land
and Timber company lost over a mil-
lion, feet of logs, from the breaking ofa dam. .

Mr. Moore writes that ' the 'Gazette's
first statement of the disaster at Mar-
shall, published on the authority of a
courier, who left Marshall on the day
after the 'flood, contained many inac-
curacies and exaggerations; ''injurious to
Marshall citizens, and damaging to the
high esteem in which the , Gazette has
beeh" held In Madison county." We do
not see how the report could- - damage
the esteem 4n which this paper is held
"among the good people of Madison by
the publication referred "to, made . in
good faith by the Gazette, , en the au
thority of a citizen of i Marshall who
witnessed, the catastrophe and vto: whom
the Gazette attributed! every , jdetag , of

xcemtinued, .on.1ourthPge.?

"Take

It To

F I ELD'S"
This is the remark

that will h6 made to

you by most anyone

when : yonr watch

gets crapky and
won't go.

Our watch makers

are skilled . experts
4,--

nd out . charges

made for repairs are

reasonable.

Arthur M-- Field

Gome

Leading Jewelers

Cor. Fatton Ave, and Church St.
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If we have It, it is the BEST.

A Good
Chopping Axe

. . .

is a necessity about ev-

ery home, .We will sell
you a splendid axe, with

5 good cutting qualities,
for from

50c tal.00
:

and a good handle for
10 cents more.

3

AoheviHe
, Hardware Co.

OK THE SQUARE. 1

.

Bed Room Suit with
French Plate Mirror in
Dresser and Wash Stand,
swell top drawers.

Only --$35
Mrs. L. A JOHNSON'S

Value Makes the Bargain j

The jprice fls only an indacementi
We offer ' the indaceiflejot, but never
without the value. "

The I.X.Li Department Storcl
Photiel07. f ? 22Tattbn Ave. f

0 :

lacteVom BoweU "Wit n
Candy CatbArtlo, euro oonstination forevf v I

STfilK ERS BUILD

BARRICADES

CHURCH STREET IN NORFOLK
7' RENDERED IMPASSABLE

TO STREEt CARS',

Imported " Strike Breakers
Seized and Severely Beaten

'

Last Nigrht. ;

CARS GUARDED BY

TROOPS AND POLICE

MilDITIA STAND WATCH OVER THE
COMPANY'S PROPERTY. SQIJl,.
i-- orrrrjooK for sriiififirr car
SERVtbfi in 'the. arrr ToaxAr.

Norfolk, March 4.-To- nighi a54hobofstrike eytopathizers tare toajrtoading
Church street so that itwill take onany
hours to clear it. The street carsthroughout the city and ' the' militiawere withdrawn for the night. '

. The police are inadequate to protect
the wide area covered by' the car lines.Twelve strike breakers.- - imported
from Lexington, Ky., were waylaid to-
night. They were severely beaten. ,

,
Such cars as were run today "wereclosely guarded by police and soldiers

of the 71st Virginia regiment.. Few-patroniz-ed

the cars which carried police
and soldiers on front and. rear plat-
forms. The car barns are guarded byinfantry.

Few '

--

Rainy
.

D&y
Skirts Left
At Half Price

spector
Sale
on--

in

Domestics, v J

White Madms,
Muslin

Underwear
Continued Today,,

Rugs. Art Squares, Mattings,
Chinavyare Departments, each
department offering special
values.

SUMNER'S
Steamer and Golf Rugs

new an4 handsome,
rhe most elegant and com-

plete line of..... .' V

Wash Goods
ever seen in Ashevilie on dis-

play now. Everybody invited
io look.

SUMNER'S
If You are Tired
of Paying Rent ,

Come and let us explain ' how
we can sell you- - a good house on
the installment plan. tVe have
several7 desirable placft"e.can
811 you this way. ,
; H. F. GRANT & son

43 Patton venu.
Ashevilie,' N.C.

11en a Gdusit
hangs , on and tends to become chronie
try GRANT'S EGO msmJSLON. It is
both food and medicine and supplies
the system with warmth and stxngth
and enables It to throw off the cough.

FRIGE $1.00 PER PINT BOTTCB,

Grant's PhattnaCV

- Tomorrow'a progrenV lr follows:
Arrtvtal at BuIBaltj45S:m

Mime.! 'f Wdmlnuteauf'Artifal jal
Niaira' Falls ,at. 3:45 ;p.-- ; m.,ti Bterp
tlnae. iew .ofc the fal&a$dl pjntu,
from Niagara Falls at.-- . jm. X1?

zw. minmes otAesrat,.; P- -

. m . , stop or 10 jnanutes at Syracuse, at
10 i25 p m- - ''' --

'. - : r
Niagara FatWls.i )arch4;i-MaF'-o-r

Butler has received! a 'telegram; ajr-Jngit- hat

Prltjlcei Henry, Willi go! tdrGajD-ad- a
on a trolley carwIMpkctlc , prelim-

inaries, or , this .have0 en- - arranged
through, Lord Pauncefote lat .asdng-yoo-L

and, A it s )ysleid, thajt j'jfepfee
will cross the reorder at . 'ths .point , , "He
win airrfve on5 Wednesday "ph B:4Jjp. 'm
The mayer ' rfvIcomemlte
New. York Cenftral station an'4tm4nodtiipe
a cortimltieeiiJf lroMihenf ffiik&F;

) iAn.4flurninatediaddress ptt-foli- a

ot photographs, of NlagartawiH' be
presented to- -Wmi Two companies --of
the. Fret j B&lj;taiio?i) bjaij fjeenAordered
out for patrol.duty and will guard the

j street and tita(V!t4heupp ste r?h
I (bridaf 16 Canada' telelibria. nartc ren- -
TelienMfvela W thei1thto Sovern- -
Mellvgreehliri,1 WrierWbfdir"lMt
mm .rettirtttb thiViide'aiid4 tathej
Gorge 4 train.i tU)tttirm (callows lheftftrti

H'KIIILEY, MEMORIAL
lit

: n-'- i si t

: . MEETII16 AT AtBUHY

1

IMMENSE THRONG HEARD POST--
'. MASTER EliEpia SMilrS

,
; " .'- ' .v EULOGY.

... ,,j v

Albany, March 4,-riN- ew, York : state
tonight paid a fitting tribute., to the
foemory of Mckinley. It was, an im
pressive "' occasion. The assemblage.
present to listen to the eulogy by ' Post
master General .Charles Emory ' SmJth,
was one that 4s seldom seen at the Cap-
itol. The assemblage., chamber .where
the exercises were .held was profusely
decorated with flags and shields. "Mr.
Brfiith was' introduced by the governor
and delivered a highly euldgistic' ad-dre- es

on the late resident.

MISSISSIPPI CUTS LOOSE

FROM BRYAIIISM

M

" EXCITEMENT,

Jackson' Marcli' 4. The McAllister
resoltlori was'adoptecl hy" an ' alriiOBt
unanimous vote to the house' this after-
noon, amidst the ' greaitest excitenient.
The resolution virtually cut "Mississippi
loose ! from. Bryanisin. It -- urges an
alignment 'between , the south and the
east '

on .political land business lines' and
severs afl. connections with the west.
The friends of Bryan, did their best ifo

stem the Without avail. Letters
tand telegrams from Gorman endorsing
the resolution were printed today and
aided its passage

THE HOUSE ADOPTS

GNcpHiLIPPtNES TARRIFF BtLt
SUBSIDY BILL GOES

wen.
Washington, v March f 4 . 4The housft

eany loaay uiopieu lo: coherence; j??r
port on the Jfnutpp4nes carm dim ana
devoted the ..remalnedr of the session
to the consideratiQ of the rural free
deliVery $Qn$X93&&W

The senate reu;med consideration of
the ' steamship , . subsidy,, (bill . Senator
Fry continued hi reroarksinladvoca
cy at the tneastire. hefbto.wet c-V-

"... ,,i ' .

ft'

fiENAMETQir SAYS-TH- E

tRHESJOKIT Will BE WELCOME
lumbiaiVF'ebJP" 4. -- General Wad

Hampton In-- an interview said he, had
nooubt thS people of arlestonand
aii outn vronna-would- ; give the pres-
ident la iroyal welcome He, ydIaired
that there .asno cAEy In the country
that'.would glveth president a better
welcome tnanunariesxon. tte nope
tha'tfesideht Roosevelt would not al
low any.of the-- Tiitman incidento .to in
fiuence him ith fegard toteewtira
incident, he said he deeply regretted: t

1 Butmore W-fh- one TOTla ftetter .

n Aanandale Wood. Phone TSW. ' :

3lltmora tUPIrewpodi .fplioncrTW.

We sell you a? nice Layer 1

Cake for 0 and'25tenfc
Good bnes. : None better

HESTON'S
26 South Main. i

gle f many Ughts wa rfpresented

sun. Tew&&m fvhtchK hf receive
lectt night fWas epeited mphaBiz4d
and jwai glvb a &rtro)portunity
to ebjoy.his prsspcl dsie of meeN
ing 'Amefteaii' dtJieen at close
range. During the day he, listened to
aai address from the- - Central Bund of
St. Paul placed a,wreaths on the Lih-co- ln

momimenfb and. enjoyed a luneheon
and reception by the 3terman,ia clul.

The presentation address toy Governor
Van;Sani of Minnesota was also on the
day's program. Iw nearly every door
and window along the streets where the
prince passed handkerchiefs were waved

Jt him and 'crowds along the streets
shouted their greetin. The prince wa
kept busy (touching his cap in response.
Durtag the reception President Fishery
on behalf of the ladies of the Germania
club-- r presented the prince with a mag-indflafe- nt

- vaee: to be given to his wife,
Princess Irene. ,

""The prince concluded that a" drive
ahout the city would besit please "him.
iPoumier. the French chaffeur, stood 4

the prilnice for a mile a
'mtaiitepWhisk about the boulevards,
shut the latter decided in, faJvor of a car--
WglJpirdeir ' that paempers of, his en- - i

alrArAlhe, Ipng cavalcade, unheralded
sped ; thiwugh treetv 3wttej8&JBer-pl-

rushed from .hu41dSags generally
ftod late to1 see the prince. The first

top was made at the new building of
tthe Illinois Trust and Savings 'balnlc.
President John J. Mitchell showed the
prince through the institution. The-Rooker-

one of the city's finest ofnoe
buildings, was (next visited.

Both at (the. bank and Rookery, wnen
the nrince came out crowds awaited
him .and' cheered himhe prince seem--;

ed pleased at the dednstrationi and re-

peatedly touched his cap. He was
shown through the. retail , and whole
sale districts. A sfcort HStop iwas-- , maae
a,t the public library where the prince
said to Mayor Harrison tiat tne city
was to 'be congratulated upon possess
ing such magnificent buildings.

Milwaukee, Feb. 4. Prince Henry
arrived at 4 o'clock this afternoon .'He
looked tired and said he iwas, but Tie
had six busy hours to go through and
he faced the ordeal bravely.

His arrival at the station was the
signal for firing a royal salute on the
lake front. He was greetfled by 1,200
German veterans, military and civic
officials and inusic. This lasted until
4TI5 When the prince and pary started
for. a drive through the principal streets
of, the exposition grounds.1 Here a for-- f

mal reception vm held at 5 o'clock.
At the conclusion of the reception the
party was again' driven through , the
streets, which were brilliantly illumi-
nated in honor of the guests. "

; At 7: 40:' a'toanquet was tendered the
prince at the Hotel Penlster which' was
followed by another anve xmjpugn il
luminated streets to the court of honor
Then came the final uproar of, farewell

A J3COD STXDCRB IiTGHT K21EA0P.

(Many are using any,, new lamp for
lighting their stores now, and they aire
vrell lighted. J. H. LAW,

35 Pattoh Avenue.

; fiiltinore Wood. Phone 700;' is better.

. Annandaie . Wood;.1 Phone 878.'
;

. i -

I VriW Ground to Ordei
'r ?i - ' Wahavetfusteoni

inrfndtft " rtlatit- -
J'vhi6h? oabIes Lus
v to iflt the most
Z cmplicafedlenfe
'without delay.

oavisiactioii ;

jQuaranteed.
'.' i'MJItm.'Ifi PS 13 V;'-',-

The;OpIciart
64' Fatton Ave. Opp IPpstoAee.

trees.

s
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Sir-fc)- M hotis0v
lain WO&'i cletelyKfornishfidf $40. ... .'--";-:

''

: Eight roomf houBe oniPearspn Drire, ehdrt distance from cu-Jgi- ge' ;

eleetritf lights, pbreelaitt bath and-othe- r .

'
modern

f'V ,'pletelinrnuhfidV50- - - ;
: - -

Sight oomthatise. anr CnmberJand avenue, one Mock from, car line;
electrfe lighteporcelaitt bathi and other, conveniences, co&pieteijF

fnrnied, $50 'Five rbotn apartment near Montfdrd avenui;eleci
trie lteftjorcelain bath, completely fnrnished,37 . 50. V t ' '

TJNF0EISHBD HOtlSES MODERN CONVENIENCES.
8ix ro;om house Chestnut street, $18. Eight'room house near Char-lott-e

street, f21. . Eight room house Cumberland avenue, $30. Nine
room house' between Montford and Cumberland, $40. Six room house
South" French Broad avenue, $12. Seven room house Haywood street,
$22.60 Nine room house Haywood street, $2t.50. Nine room house
new, Pine and Bairdi $27.50, Eight room house Penland street, $20;
See us for further particulars. 1

r FOR SALE, : v;;
2 residence properties on Biltmore road very cheap.
1 house, three acres of ground, beautibul lawn and shade

City water. '

1 om house, lot 50 by 125. v J i

These properties are splentlid investments. Apply to or address

d. He CUPPORD,
23 Pattori Ave. ; ; Real Estate Agls., Phone 661:Phone 719.

- V.ft u


